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RE: iterpretatiôn Request - Bylaw 300, Section 19
(2).

This matter concerns the Jnterpretation of
Bylaw 300 .(Nôminations and Elections Bylaw),
Section 19 (2), asîrequested by the Chief Returning
Officer.: After receiving çyidence pertain ing to, the
legisiative intenît of the particular section en ques-
tion, the Board has deliberatéd as to'the fulfiimèént>
of .this intent within the-wording of the section.
Although the Board recognizes that theiïntentof the
legial? 'tors rnày have in fact been different, the strict
wording of thesection precludes the Boàrd reach lng
any other interpretation.

"Majority support after the first ballot" is toi be
interpreted e~ at least <fif ypér cenit (0 ofth
votes cas." ithere Is no c-àndid'âte w'ho hasmet this
criterion after the f irst ballot, then "the candidate'
with theý leastsupport is eliminated and the second
choice màrkedon.these ballots are distributed," 'this.
isiitrpreted'ta rneanzthat this;counting shah -be

determined by plurality (ié. 'iiie 3 acunt -i
support shown"). Because of the strict wordingeit is
interpreted that there shall-be no more than two
courits, theref ore requ iring a pLurality on the second
count, as it is possible.that a majority (as defined
earlier) may flot be attained by the secondcount.

ý,The Board recognizes the possible, imprac-
ticalities of such a section, but is uhable ia make
judicial legisiation as lt, is the mandate of the Bylaws«
and. Constitution Commriittee ,tu make such
legislative changes. (The Discipline, Interpretation,
and Enforcemeit. Board mhay onfly -interpret such
legislation, rnot,change the strict wording. Bylaw
3500, Section 3.) With this in mind, the Board
respectfully suggests that the aboye.saW.Comffittee
review the section i-ueûnÀýqtemtto-
alleviate any further possible frustration-of the
legisiators' intent, through clearer wording.,

Discipline, Inteipretatio n and
Enforcetiient (D.I.E.) Board

J.Sý. Pemberton, Chairperson

DINVVOODE Thlursay., 3:30 gym.
Proof of age required. .
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